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'B'illy the~'Kid' tries 'escape this weekend ~

Miss Lindsey wishes to thank
all all those who contributed
financial and moral support.
Special thanks go to Ms. Rosanne
McNeil who helped prepare her
for the state pageant and will
continue to lend professional
advice prior to the national
pageant.

(CaN'T ON P. 10)

grandfather Henry Lmdst>y of
Ignacio. CO, and aunt Sue Ann
Langford of Denver

The proceeds of the sale will be a
part of the purse for the race.

Thanks tet' a lot of good
people, especially Curtis Payne
and Paul Perea, the arena is in
the best shape it has been in
several years. Beginning along
about 9:00 a.m, Saturday mor
ning there win be 15 hours of

Additional Pageant Activities
Parade begins at 1'30.
Color bearers, Billy J(\f'

Brady (a direct descendent IJof
Sheriff Brady)

Ruidoso and ('apitBn Bands
Lincoln County Fair Queen

and Miss Mescalero.
Antiques autos
Chaves C.ounty Sheriff posse
Floats and lots of horses.
JUdges are Dull Williams and

Kathy Echols. Dr Howard Tate,
Rwdoso and Cecelia Apadoca,
Lincoln

The New MeXICO
ProfeSSional Horse Shoers Assn
will give a DEMONSTHATfOl\'
ON HORSE SHOING

The New MeXICO Terrllonal
Voltmteers will have theIr re
enactment III : he Civil War.

Among t he various food
booths will be Mr C Bar-B-Que of
Alamogordo, M£,xlcan food
booths, hamburgers, homemade
goodies by the Senior <'It 17ens of
Capllan and our own Mama Z and
her sopapillas

Mass at San Juan Church
Saturday at 5 00 P rn

p.m.
Billy the Kid will be played

by Ronnie Barone With the voice
of his brother Randy Barone.
Dan Storm will play Buckshot
Roberts, Dave Parks the
narrator along with several other
old timers and newcomers. The
peddlers scene, the baby
buggy scene will return this year.

So come to LinColn the first
weekend of August, enjoy the
cool mountains, visit with old
friends and make new ones and
enjoy all of the "Old Lincoln
Days" pageantry. see you aU
then.

1905

RONNIE BARO~E~ill be playmg the part of 'BIlly the KId' 10

"The Last Escape of Billy the Kid" dunng the annual pageant 10

Lincoln} Aug 2-4 J

she will be a featured parade
participant. Her reign as Miss
Teen of New Mexico will include
numerous appearances and trips
as an ambassadress of the state
She will also be available to make
public appearances in the Lin
coln County area.

Family members present at
the Grants Inn for the pageant
were parents, Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Lindsey, brother Mike;
grandmother Mrs, Joe Atkinson;

p.m. The crowd for the weekend
is expected to begin arriving
Friday afternoon.

The booklet for the Pony
Express Celelration is off the
press and for sale. A copy may be
purchased at the White Oaks
Musemn, at the Zozo Tastee
Freeze or from Glen Ellison, It
has a lot of good maps, pictmes,
a history of the race, and is well
worth one'. time to obtain a copy.

ambulance calls, 62 wrecker
calls, 19,m phone calls, 38.914
radio calls, 14,608 lele-Iype
messages, 3,274 walk-Ins, 75
hours of training and two schools
attended.

-Jail totals for Jan. thru
June 1985: 12 extraditions. 519
prisoners, one school attended, 32
hours of training. 247 local
prisoners, 215 allen prisoners, 39
juvenile prisoners, 18 Camp
Sierra Blanca prisoners, 2,522
man days, and 7,568 meals
served.

1:30 with banda, floats and of
course lots of horses. Following
the parade the Flying J
Wranglers of the Flying J Ranch
near Ruidoso will be playing at
the pageant grounds until the
afternoon performance at 3: 30

ESTABLISHED

Society fundraising scavenger
hunt She aJso entered the op
tional gift-wrapping event in
which she was required ot
creatively wrap a Christmas gift
for an underprivileged child.
Miss Undsey won the event by
placing deer antlers atop her gift
and making the package into
Rudolf the Red-Nosed Reindeer,

Miss Undsey's first official
appearance will be during the
Corona Festival August 10 where

- 107 citations, 722 traffic
stops, 933 caJls handled, 723 of
fense reports, 15.534 gallons of
gas used. 205,837 miles driven,
196 cases dosed, 161 cases active,
82 traffic accidenUi. 13 crime
prevention program contacts, 101
meetings, 252 hours in court, total
vehicle expense of $26,641, one
search and rescue miSSion, and
13 extraditions,

- Dispatches for Jan. thru
June, 1935' 59 wrecks with in·
Junes, three fatal wrecks, 41
wrecks WIth no injuries, 130

White Oaks Special
AU systems are go for the

1985 Pony Express. There will be
a final fix-up and clean-up for the
finish area and the arena this
ThtD'sday. Anyone who would
like to help 8 little and enjoy
some good fellowship will sure be
appreciated,

The music will begin about
8:30 Friday night. There is a $1
charge for the dance with the
calcutta. taking place around 1:00

place behind the Montano Store
at the east end of town.

The visitors center will have
slide show on Lincoln and Ft.
Stanton on the hour and half
hour.

Sunday will be the parade at

THURS., AUGUST 1, 1985

the six montll report: 572 civil
papers served, 265 animal calls,
85 training sessions for em·
ployees, 11 narcotics cases and
568,010 value of narcotics seIzed,
$19,051 collected for the mer·
chants of Uncoln County in
worthless checks, 519 prisoners,
7,568 meals served in the ja II, and
176 arrests.

Sullivan said that the
recovery rate of stolen property
was $1,039.469, due mostly to the
sketch of Yoko Ono which is
valued at more than a million
dollars, and it brl ngs the
recovery of 8tolen property to an
lD'lusual 129 percent The national
average is about 30 peI'l"CTlt. The
amount of property stolen for the
six month penod was $134,310,

at her st at ist ics

CORONA HS STUDENT-

Wayn~tte Lindsey new miss teen
By LINDA CALDWELL

Miss Waynetle Lindsey was
selected 1985 Miss Teen of New
Mexico at the State Pageant in
Grants last weekend. She will
represent New Mexico at the
National Miss Teen of America
Scholarship and Recognition
Pageant in Duluth, MN, OCt. 6-13.

In winning the State
Pageant, Miss Lindsey was
awarded a $1000 scholarstlip to
the school of her choice, an all
expense paid trip to the National
Pageant in Minnesota, a trophy,
the Medallion of Excellence, a
$50 SaVings Bond, assorted
cosmetic, jewelry and houseware
items.

The 15 year old Olrona High
School junior won. the pageant
after competing against 29 other
yomg ladies from around the
state. Compulsory areas of
competition were personality,
poise, scholastic achievements.
service, personal development,
and general awareness. In ad
dition. Miss Lindsey participated
in the optional American Cancer

contact Ms Dorothy Nell
Light foot m ('.orona

ThE' Corona Sum mer
Festival began and was
organized m an effort to fund
various community proJects.
InitIated by former Corona
resident O1eryl Hiltsley, thE' first
festival was a Saturday ntght

dance Through Mrs Hiltsley's
cont inued efforts, growing
community and county support,
the event has grown to include
more than 20 booths and eIght
separate events dUring the
weekend. This year's festival
organizers are Ms Dorothy Nell
Light loot , Mrs. Karen Lightfoot,
and Mrs. Patsy Mulkey.

Smith skills-Larry Bandy; Flint
fire-making demonstration.

2:30p.m.: Kentucky Pistol or
muzzleloading rifle shooting.

3: 15 p.m.: Knife and
tomahawk throwing skills.

'Illese activities will take

investigation continues

LINCOLN
eJQUNWlV )lfIlWS

NM 88301

in such non-horse events as a boot
search and 3-legged rac£'

The Saturday night dance
will begin at 9 with musIc by
Night Train, Admission IS S5 for
singles, S7 for couples. kids 12
and under free

Festivities will continue on
Sunday afternoon Wlth jackpot
team roping and breakaway
roping at 1.

Class of 1975 will hold its
reunion at 2 PM Sunday followed
by an aU-alumni-get·together at
4·30 at the Corona Gym
Recreation Room Anyone who
can provide phone numbers or
addresses of any almnni should

-COmputerized fonns for
affidavits and complaints, a
saving of deputies time and
secretaries time when filing
charges, This has been approved
by the Administer of Olurts
Lincoln County is the £lrst law
enlorcement agency to go to tillS

system.

-Initiated an in house
firearms qualiflcation program
for all personnel carrying
firearms. 'Ibi8 keeps the per
sonnel trained In the use 01 the
firearms as weU as confonning to
liability requirements.

Sullivan listed highlights of

warm until serving time. Also,
the hood will have a built -in fire
extinguisher in accordance with
State Fire Codes, which the jail
did not have.

have the following schedule on
Saturday and Sunday,

10:30 a.m.: Muzzle load
shoot.

11: 15 a.m. : Knife and
Tomahawk throw, Indian fried
bread demonstration; Black

murder

CARRIZOZO,

AM although participants need to
be lined up at the South end of
town at 10 15 for the Judgmg
TrophIes and ribbons will be
awarded In seven categories
Parade partidpants will mclude
the new Miss Teen of New MeXICO
Waynette Lindsey, American
Legion, Uncoin County Shenff's
Department. Uncoln Olunty Jr
Deputy Sheriff's League, New
Mexico State Highway Patrol,
Torrance County Sheriff's Posse,
and Alamogordo Shriners

The rodeo and play day Will
begin at 1 PM for kids 19 and
younger. Horse events will in·
clude traditional rodeo fare
Youngsters may also participate

MI88 WAYNETTE LIND8EY. new Miss Teen of New Mexico.

The exercise area for in'
mates is in compliance with
federal correction regulations.
The exercise area has been a big
help in controlling of inmates. It
helps to ease tension in the jail
thus preventing damage to the
jaU by dlagrmtled inmates.

Installation of the com
mercial cook. range complete
with hood allows lor faster
preparation of food without
having to cook small quantities at
a time and attempting to keep it

-Utilizing the $5 violator fee
money eannarked for jail im
provements to build an exercise
area for inmates, installing a
commercial cook range complete
with hood, and remodel the old
jailor bedroom into an office for
the investigator,

the west end of Uncoln. Evening
8:30 Sunday, p.m. 3:30 Saturday,
there will be spinning and
weaving) blacksmithing, artists,
food booths, fiddlers contest and
other activities.

The army of New Mexico will
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McKnight
SHERIFF'S REPORT-

ATTENTION
Volleyball practice for

all carrizow girls (grades 9
12) will begin on Monday,
August 12, at 8: 00 a.m. In the
new' gymnasium.
Remember, you cannot start
practice \.bill you get yotD'
physical.

by LINDA CALDWELL
Olrona WIll host its 8th An

nual Summer Festival on
Saturday, August 10th Ossa
reunions and a roping will be on
Sunday, August 11 The gala
event will offer somethmg for
everyone and will include the
parade. art1l and crafts booths, ~
H hora.e show, rodeo and play
day, fned chicken dinner and
Saturday night dance,

Uncoln County 4-H members
will start the day with an 8 AM
horse show at the arena 4-H will
will also sponsor the fried
chicken dinner at 1130 at the
Olrona School Cafeteria

Ans and crafts booths will
open to the general public at It

AM. Among sponsors are Corona
Extension Club selling Christmas
tree ornaments; Carrizozo Lions
Club selllng popcorn and
lemonade; and Cowbelles selling
~kbooks. napkins, and raffle
tickets for their quilt. Saddle
making, ceramics, Mary Kay
Olsmetics, jewelry, and flea
market items will also be
available at booths. The
American Legion, Senior
Citizens, Catholic Church, Class
of '89 and Class of '86, 8th grade
class, and Annual Staff will all
offer mouth-watering delights at
their separate food booths. In
addition to selling popsicles,
Corona FFA will take orders for
hat racks and headaches at their
booth. Pony rides for youngsters
will be at the arena.

The parade will begin at 11

EIGHTH-ANNUAL-

Corona Festival August 11

By RUTH HAMMOND
"We have conducted a long

and lengthy investigation into the
murder of former Lincoln Olunty
Olmmissioner, Cotton McKnight
and wife Judy McKnight." said
Lincoln County Sheriff Tom
Sullivan at the July 30 meeting of
the Lincoln County Commission.
He went on to say, "This in·
vestigation has been under some
very adversed conditions,
however, we are confident that
we will be bringing this in
vestigation to a successful
conclusion in the near future,"

Sullivan submitted to the
commissioners the Sberiff's
oUice BtatiatlcaJ and progreas
report for the tint six months of
1985. Some of the ac'
complishmentB from January
thru June 1985 are:

Uncoln is almost ready for
everyone to come to town and
have a great two days 'of fun and
excitement. Aug. 2-4 activities
begin with the performance of
"The Last Escape of Billy the
Kid" at the pageant grounds at
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PORTABLE TOY BOX
..... plude laundry baskets are useful as toy boxeS. 'Ibey

are .urdy, dCIl't have lids and caD be carried from room to_.
HOT SAUSAGES

aUlrt_ are SpanIab or Mexican 'bot' pork 1BUI8PS. bJgb1y
seasoned with cbUe powder, prlle. and. a variety of other
sp1ceB. Fry tbeIIl8Dd add to fried pOtatoes 01' acramblecl elP ('6

refried beaDI. Serve with flour tortDlaa.

CHILD SAFETY
Do DDt let • baby or toddler play with a baDooa. The balloon

may bunt 01' .. may escape, leaviq frqmeDll 01' a limp
boIIee. _eh eD1I1d be _wed.

SUMMERFUN
Em~yptutic deter&ePt boldea filled with water are good

for 'equlrt' fiIbta...make a tent by MQIID' BD old sheet or
bltuaket over the elothe8UJle.•.no a bowl with equal partI of
water ..... shampoo, use empty tbread spooJl to blow bubbIes..

BEJGEOOLOR LINGERIE
ODce white ad now diqy lingerie caD be give a aew IooIl

by dyeing It In bot stnm& tea. RInse With walei' IDltll It na18

clear. Belle color lingerie Is best worn under white clothing.

TOAST TREl\T
Butteredtout covered with red ebBe sauce and topped with

shredded cheeIIe and cbopped oDiona makes a quick auaek.
Place m oven lDlti1 cheese mella.

TllERESAGUEVARA W8I crowaed Banta RIta Fieata Queea.
durIDg the Fieata Mesa held at St. Rita Churc:h lD Cani2ozo 1aBt
Saturday. 111..... r_ 1211l8. She is the da......... of Tonuny
and Martb8 Guevara of Carrizozo.
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. -The El Paso .. WbIte Oalm Bai\road that became the EU'IlllO& North EIlIltllmande~ ..
CarrIzozo Flats III llI8t had originally pI..,ned their~~.~..O.",lUt 1!JOIIl~1IltaJi;',.· '.
pened~ chaDge the plans hastening the demise of thIS gold l:Il~plBld~U8.~~ ;'tt_~.)
bave been." .., ,..

-Not so with our banlH.ver a balf centurY ago we began serving the counties of IAncoln.
Guadalupeand 'l'on'ance and even baving customers in several ot the other adJOinilIll COWtties. back
when alloftberoadaweredirt, many never baving seen a roadgrader. It was a10llllway to the bank
but wedid sucb a good job that we didn'tbave to say "itmighthavebeen."

-'lbe allllual Pony Express race is an up-coming eotUIty ev~t~ pur bank apprecilltell the
efforts of COtmty folks that get togetber and make these events billIli!ln"Jifore and more'(Mil)t»le are
YlaitIDg 8IId _ding events bavidng histol#al significance. Wblte,9l!ka, theeitdof the.ralle,wpa
rip roarinllllJld camp and even today you can visit there and SIlIIlI:I.that feeIiDg of exciteMent that
iftvalIed 100 yean ago.

"It might .have bee.n.

.. PLAY DAY
1:00 p.m. ~,

OpeD To AU YDDdu
I9.U......

J10RSE
II NON·HORSE EVENTS

. SUNDAY AUG. 11, 188&·
JACKPOT TEAM ROPING. ; 1:00PM
BREAKAWAY ROPING t•• ,UMDIi!R

COilE ONE .:COME AlL
H, - t-::j. , ."·';"dWf" -.

ARTS" CRAFTS
BOOTHS. • • 8:00 a.m.

CORONA AUDn"O....

4-HFRIED
CHICKEN DINNER•••11:aOe.m.
School ' CblI.....Cat...... Malu $3.00 10. u $2.00

'.-, ,,·F,'. ,..•.,,,: >1

11:00

ON. SUMMER 1:£8
CO~ ~/~

AUG. 10, 1985
4
<

CORONA, NEW MEXICO
4-H HORSE
SHOW. • • • • .8:00 8.m.

Liacoln County 4-H Kids Oal,I 'lh(f ji!"O'
'9:00-1 :00 A

MUSIC BY~

NIGHT TRAIN N
ADMISSION:...00_.. C..,.00 Cou,.,.

12 & Under E
Free.. ~J'" ""Y.... ,.,~

PONY RIDES FOR KIDS
ATTHI! ...... AR N
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The p.rachute wa.o' de·
.tgned in 1783 bV Louis
'Lenormarld4' who deslgnad
It to "Vii I'iiople who had
to Jump from binning build·
inSls.

Bcloni:e.. 1t la -nIY th\>ugbt
thallllla 10 tho_lorwblob .
we o'c1rooBe them~uae' we
ha'e ......... lar Ibam •• in-

(CON'T. oN J!. 5)

UnIIlteIy vlctbnaT SUt'O. but
the mBjot' naUonal media give
Ramoour" c.. Ill. bonoflt al tbe
daubt 'l'bey'''' nDt prejudiced
egalnal a peraon jual boca... ho
aplts in soclety's face again and
'Ism. ~'Justbeca.UIe-we allhilve
crimInal records, e'VerybOidy
tbb1ka we ate bad people'" did
.lames Ramaeur. No, Jim, not
OYe<YbaclY.

In reponJoil: the rape in..
dictment. United Pres. In
ternational. ·the AssocIated
Preu. and '1b.e- New York Times
aU referredto Ramseur a. Goetz· .
"victim." Earner. ABC News
showedplc1Uret', of one of the
yautha lrt ilia bospltal ....", with
tubeJ 8Ilcklng lrt b!m beca'"
(as a network epakesman put iO
IlTbere is a value in aeelngthe
victim of the 1Ibootlng."

A thtrd youth, Batry ADep,
19:. toldTbe WashingtonPost that
he bas stolen "four 0'. qr five
G's" - four or five thouSand
doUBI's,- and !IAn of It went Oil
cocaIne"~ The fourth., .Oarryl
CabeY', 19, who was pBrW'zed
and braln-damaged In .the
ohaatlDg. blU1 been lrtcllCled faf
_ed ...bbery .. tho preyl...
October.

I'Al\TTWO: .
JAMESRAMSEUl\

Po_m.na l.dap..de.1 .fbl.
POllY, ....lothe_t ofvatln,·
<:onttlitY 10:118 wtmaa, .

Attet' aU; tbos.*' we elect are
sultPDied toVb~ ·thelr oW
.fucflpnan'" ..d ..tholt_ c",,·

The ones that
, ' ' ' ,.",

go~, away'~----:-,---'-'--·

Ca itolthe

. ., '. ," .
. ~-'aoIdtb01b.reJl<n'!Odthe

I'J\II'1' oNlil, llo1ltloUa'ldtloaPil\li!l"lOglill1oo
.' ~OlllllU$()1i "\'eOclian .•11Il.l;'a\1~.POP""t-
!lite ......,.Qa\1IOQIjo,a1.J1)OII.... .

ternaoItlrt 1"", • \lloyoa..-ol4 girl"W= :;,""~. ~=n~~~. NOw~b!m~ha •
........ oar _ bar O84l<l1led-bldictodi<>lIO<lIww!lb,.1"';
'1leI' i\o<I a..........y.At'th.oumo.,"""l>!l>'1. aoli!>my,~ a_,

.' I;'"""" . .' '.' _SAUlt, .e:-i'irninal use of.'
IlQadl, lho _wl>9ld1fed Cari;. 1Ir......, 084"".....;,;..ot,_
w.._anba\1/rom._thOrblt- i><QJlO"'Y. If Ia~ t!UI, be

. llnd"!"" aoel<la!!l tile! b~ hap. end en _U"" .....tad a
pOn<id 'wo 4a!'.....1Ie<. IIo. '1"" "'Y..r,,,M wo",... III Ill.
- ~ Ill' - <!Ii_ . _."'" ul.• UouaIni p:ojecl.
_~... lIJn... llU'.tlUIia4 larced1lel' lO'the raaf of tbe
."",var.~.'1'b.InclcIon'" bUlid!ns. ao<I beld ag her
angor<>II Cari.~... thel ohe lialU1 WbUo fapblg "t, kInI
tauaclIU1 • natlallal a~'Ian. liar. lIeatlng boi. and"'~b!ng "r
MatbenI .\gaIna' Prank DrI..... of ber. jeWelry.l!b••~t Ill11\'
(lIIADD).. , ilayo .. Ill. bbopltal al\o1' llle

- .....d only • loW altackan41a\o1' picked Ilain.....
1'Ql)ntbB for vohlcular Jhan~ .out .!>I·a UruNp..
slau8hter~ ''.lben be moved:· to .'
WI_.wberebega'.4rl.....
Ucense: Jp a feW days bY IYIn8 on' TrO)t. -.Canty. 1~. ,the other
hb apPltcaUoD; he WIUI c:augbt ,)'Qutb'Who8e teatinloJlY. was iri~

In ·Na'·.I>I. a, "pre~ .I~~.:...a I -- th' iltrurnenta1lno~iniDBUWGoetz. .. an"'IKlno;;u a. ew ~""'l1?mon s m 1_..1·· ment,. ac;Imits Qlat he has
conferQOli! ' eoQference on mo1soD ~ ~

.... .. • . . . . been IUTelJted six or seven times'
Women; there wa~ a serious »utthatwasn'Uheendofthe 'ueveryone in my tlQDUy 1I!l ht~
crJsls.J!or tbeGoverprnent of story.. He moved tlack. to. lvedin-*-""hetoldtheNew
xenya ordered hotels to~t an califomla and got a ternpor$l'Y \'0 . ....--. •... '
estimate<! ten thoUBand Women "drLver" permit. Last' April, ~ork Post. canty BtJroth.et told
from their hotel roomS (prepaid" Buscb made an Ulegal1eft tum the New YorkPoBtthat TtOywas.
formonthB) Inorderto turn these tI1roush aredUght and collided high on drup a,t thetlme of the
hotel rooms over to sucb, with a car driven by Carrie Jhootlng.
go'Vernment delegations as Sbinot, ·19. who, was sent to """
bea4ed by M......... "spi'aL n.el1lgbwaYpalt<!leaI4

This eviction order, from .. , Busch" blood-alcohol cbntent
Il-Clay (Dlg1e) hotels rooms, led waso.a percent, twice the
to near riots as well as BUch standard fQr dnmkepness.
'shDcklng.lt.atements from Kiren Inc1deotaUy:, Carl Lightner's.
J'r!edm.n .1 WaohblglOn, _ twlnalatorUveoanly_lll.c:ks
declared: IIU tbII bad been a from the leme of the latest
MAN'S conference, )'Ou can bet wreck. Carl'. mother had paBBed
this -wouldn't have happened throUgh the I8me Intersection

Reports from Nairobi noted about ahalf-bour earnet;
that several delegates had of- Accprdlng to the prosecutor,
fered to abare their hotel rooina B1QCh's wit. once sked her
with other women -which, husband how manY people he
makes the lesbian count an would have to kW before he
bnportllnl _4or.U08. would aclmll ho blU1 a cIrlnkIng

The HcrlBls" was finally problem. uFour orfive/' he
eiided 'when the KelVan govern.. answered.
meat .-elented.-

n.o NCAVO'a Ilanna Medloy
refused to answer queations a8 to
whether her organizatloo wanta
to provide abelter for masochist .
lesbians who are battered by
fOlllll1. ea4!aW. at l.. l••bI.... of When. lP'and Jury _
other sexual orletatlons, such.. examined the ·case of Bernie
pedophUes, Dr chJld molesters. Goetz, it reCUIed to hJdtcthlm for

.... tIie State Ilopartmon~ •aI1aalIng the I.... ~UlI1a who
wbereMaureenReaganbeldher accostedhlm on a New York
neWBcoDferen:ee.laskedberhoW JUbw.y. (He wu charged only
oha planned ta .xplalrt l<> tho WIth U1~aI g... poueailon.l1lle
thouilands of women in :Nairobi grand jury'. decision was based
Ill••pposltl••10 thO EllA by I.. lrt laril.part onlb. !oct thaI ""ne
Reagan ad'ndnlstratlon. Sbe !>I the young fe1lowswoutd testily
...pUed: agalna' Gaetz; thoy refused 10

"Bverybo<lyknawa very well taB1lIy ...tII thoy wore granted
there Is a dltterenc:e of opinion In Immunity from lJrosecutJ:on.
the 1leagan AdmlnIatration oVer Eventually they got 1m·
whether we abould amend our munlt)' in exchange lor their
ConstItutlOil.n teslimOJiY against Goetto Goetz:

What 'WiU )'ott do. I asked, it Wall indicted fol' atteinpted
on the conference loud speaker;. mUrder. III want to see Bernie
ilt tbts UN conferetace, somebody ~ fry," said James Rarn..
pla)'1i recordings of the old selIr, one of the youths.
!tonald lteagan radio com· :Ramseur'. testimony was
mentarle., Which strongly crucla1 to the indictment. SO you
crltfclze the UN? CiUl hnagbie the ptoaecutor's

11111 listen to them:l" trilled dismay lit~ when Ramseur'
_. ea oha left Ill. lnier..g <alIed. paIIco balllne I. fOPorl
room. (fa1ie1Y)thl1ttwottieiihlld forced.

Maybe She iJhould have done·bItn into a tar .and th1'eatened to
that ·yeats ago~ IdUhlm,andtbatbe had~ped.

.]nsit$e·

llta.., ..
.'
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SAN'1'A l"E-Alier yau'v. queatlanerJoea.liowliaportaJllla
nolod that tho replaoan1OUI I.t party l'O(lUlirilY' .
SenatA>rFrano!aeo_...wlor . '11'0 poilOIblO lamalte .goo¢
rea\gne.d bla _ toeel1pY/ la .....f.r 1Il0li<l that ilolllalatot
IUlely la be ...... of or PatlY ohou41 ho~to>tIae .bove
rejU1lii' thai1 E1 Con1abcli~ was, ,6, mere (aetlOJ181ll_ add ·,take

.;

Q: yoq'dbl!linamucl1 better
poaltlall 10 .ck lben I WllUl4.

llEAGAN: I daub' 1Il.t I.m
in a better ])!)SIUon to ask him
than you are,

,

,:"AiwatCh·.OverVvaSh~ngta·
, ' " ,,' '" ,",., . . .,," . ,,' .

Maureen Reaganblasls Me.sefor
. , ' ",', . '.

holding .upgrant to pro-lesbians

. - .. - ,,- ,- ~ ,- ,~.~,,- - ~ ~,~~,.~...~~_ ....,"""~' .......'~' ....~'6'_"._,__~, .•~_.;_'_""_"'_'" ~'•. ,;...,.'.....' .., ..'_'_... ••' ...

WASIlINGTON On ,be
aa.me afternoon \11$.t ~udget

Director Da,vld StoclmUID an"
.nounced his reSignation as
President Reagap,'Sgenoral iri
the WJ1t On Govwnmept Wastet

Mr. Reapn's eldest daughter
Maureen held a press con- "Ibis amazing suggestion, tbBt
ference. 'I have mOre .-ccest!l to her
, Maureen beaded the US father's Attorney General Ulan
delegation or 32 women at she (lc)es, was NOT verlf"1ed when
Kenya's "World Conference TO Ite1ephonedMeese'iI8pOk;esman~
Review And Appraise: The Terry Easdand. to ask when Ed
AchIevemEmu of 'lbe United and I can have lunch. After only
Nations Decade For women.1I two or three questions about
The FIrst DaUghter was asked MaW'@n's blpst. Eastland•.who
bow much this conference was is paid a BubBtantialsalaf')' for
cost1ngthe (deficlt·ddden) publicrelations, became enraged
TreasUl'Y. of the United States. ·andhung up on me. (So muCh for

"I don't know what it will, Maureen's estimate of roy
coatI" retortea Maureen, with Meese4Ccess~)

justa slight edge In her voice and At the ChUd and FarnUy
-glare In: her eyes. The State Protection Institute of the
Department~s "Women's Con- Free' Congress Founda"
ference Secretariat'! doesn't lion In: Washington, Director
know how mUCh It cost either; Patrick Fagan nOted that the
and neither'does the Washington LoUisiana Chapter oC tbe
lnfonnation Office o[ the United National CoaliUon Against
Natlons•. (Oh well. it's only nomesUc Violence (NCADV)
money.) • recently withdrew from the

The usllhlevements" of the national organlzatJonovei' the
'UN Deeade For Women have issue of lesblan Inflltratlon.
twice included internationally "'!bey have a Lesbian. Task
reported pitched tJatUes over Foree (LTF) 01.250 to 300 women
proposed. resolutions that in whO the name of un. WQuld be
Zionism 18 r.cJom - a propa.ed ....lpien'.1 ..... In 104..al
slur that was Included In lids fun~ has been condUcting pro~

yt;ar'S agenda as it was in 1976 lesbian and pro~Sodomy

and 1980,; 'l'here were also meetings all over the countr)'~u

proposed deploring. of "1m.... notedFapn."Th1B$8Z5.00D.lsnot
peria1ism, colonialism, neo- for dlreethelp. to battered
eolonlaUsm, expai1sionism, women. It's desIgnated for
apartheidand racism"-1\ bUt of catalogues, mahuals, brochures.
fare suggesting more of an aU~ videotiipe8t training conferences
male Politburo in Moscow than and a speakers bureau - all of
ten thousand ladles in Nairobi. which Clan be utUized to promote

When asked about tbls lesbI8r'.llsm.."
famWer Zionlsm·ls-racism slur. At the NCADV office in
Maureen replied confidently: Washington, Donna Medley

UWe will work to get it out, emphatically denied that ·the
and we will argue and vote LesbianTask~ Is numbered
against IU' '!bat's what the at250to300.Blrtwhensskedbow
American delegation did. maDy lesbians are actual1y.1n

JUSt hoW polltlcaI1y effective this LTF\ she replied: "l don't
Is The~ Daughtet"l This CW1 know~n

be estimated tromher response When asked if the NCADV's
to myquestions relating to 0Iil!! or new executive director, ShatOii
her lather'. closest friend$;.and Parket of W88hitlgton (one of
cabinet iDinistets (which she· :MaUl'een~s delegates) is a
anawert!d with fllr mure meii'lber of the ·LT:Ft Medley
lmowledge than in fe8pOIe to· l'eptledl "I'd rather not say."
myquestlotl about this COli·
ference's CQs:t}:

Q, At_ey Genoral M....
... beld lip lOr revie\V a $$25,000
grant to tDe NationillCoa1itiClil-'
Againi!lt' Oornesti(!;, 'VitllenC8",
be<!aUd 24 CiiI1grdlmen
and I" FI'OO COll8l'O'" F_·
dation: have charled 'that, this .
¢081iUoti, hlur-Hil defbdte" stated. .,,,,do..of i)romotlD, le.bian
l8jmes:,that ,is contending ,that
ilIJOUS!81· abuse: .Is, .aobie!ioW.

. "inherent in: Jht matital
Nl8:UoMhlp~': How wUl you
_d.to iIIIa If illJl rol..d'

·'ItEN1AN:· WeUl' , t' don't
,knOW If II WIll ..",. up In
N_l>I...ThI8I8 patentlY ebollt4.
tt's the: sliD1epMblein W(t'Y'f!ihi1d
over the ~·ftorn people \Vb)
_ 10 Bhel..... lor hal\ol'ed,..ni 1tIil\ lor IlOted .....
Wi '1llO lOCI al the ,".1\01' Ia
that' t&~ ffj, II ,vet'/ 'setioUJ
problemWill> dom.~ _ce,

Q' Why Ia Meeao ha1dlllt IbI8 .
up,I....' Do yOu bav.anylcies.?

llEAGJiN,·Y.u11 bO,.to>aBl<
b!m.'

• 11IERE was a sure, humane solutlon to California
Assemblyman John VuconceJJos' blll to take $750,000 of Ol,lr tax
money to fund a commlsslori to discover why we don't like
ourselves-just put the money back. Oil July 11 1 noted that
Assemblyman Dan HaU!ler is opposing a PG&E rate boost to •
recapture billions of dollars in cost over-l'Ul1s at Diablo C4by0Jl
Nuclear Power Plant. Since it was the picketing, protesting,
lawsultlng, left·leaniDg bufCoons who ran up the eoets. the
humane solution Is to diVide the over-orun coati by those who
provoked them. and who should pay Instead of Innocent
ratepayers.

• FOR years 1 have l1it upon problems with the National
Education Assn. NEA is a power-obungr;y labOr union bent,on
propagandizing the natlon's students on everyth1llg from UOttt
of E1 Salvador'· to "Ban the Bom.b" to abortions for everybody
at taxpayer expense. 1 have cited NEA atrocities that, had they
been committed by those less rich and powedulj would have
landed them in jan, and justly so. Solution:~ corruption is
beyond repair~ and the answer Is a federal Voucher S18tem. to
enable parents to send their children to private schOOls Ol' to
public schools upgraded by such competlUoIl. Not 0il1y can our
stuedntsnot read, many teachers canIt. ~Ireihos6 teaehets. Not
a hmnaDe 'l!IDlutlon, apparently, because these destrOYers are
stUl being paid to ignorize their students.

• SOLUTIONS p",posod1>YMeDanald and myaell eauld fll1
Volumes. G. K. OU!Slerton once remarked that it I$l,it that
people can't SeE the· solutloii, "it ill that they ~'t ~ee the
P<Qblem." I daub' thaL My beliella th.1~ ..........
comfortable with the problem than i~, would be With the!!
solUtiod. ,

OP.INlON
Emest V. JQitrte'1'

• .HEADl.JNE. in Wednesday's san .1"t,ancbm 'C1lrorilc1e:
"CaD Pet11'sFraglleD~.cy Be Saved?" Of COUl'Be:nOt. ijo:
Ufraglle denioct'ac:yi' his ~'1er been saved,
anywhere. :FragIle .dmnocraetes ca11iiot be laved
ospecIalIy In Central an4 South.. ADl.rica whore
deii'loctBcy'is"i1elthetUl1derstood,nOl' appteCiated. ADtbody;Who '
cl..aMOldoaaa. dem.....yia eitberbloWillgdlpIom.Uomnake
.r exhlbitlnll''''''' Ignatlln... Ill' Ib_ llIexlcan ayateD1. 1lle
detiionattatedtact.thata fragU.e delnoei'.BCYcannotBUrVI'Wis~u
th.............whY lb. UllitodStatea 0iU>Ul4 poUltllelE ""Ial
tbt; lIJtagbe·t"stat1UJby rettli'Dliig IhON.frtedom: to tbtJ~I':t by .
I... lnlorletoncelrt thelt_lUll Uvea;. by rebullcllllg _aIrY
obetteredby fl<"/emmen' l'O(lUlapan; ..d by III>orInIl up ....
h1lllgry _. La............ato•• an4 oo;clal ougln..rJng
WDtJ,'tdo the job. that'$MW m! got IlfragU:elJ In the tlrst place.

• CAtmY tun.PaJI".dln.th.......;sou.,.~.by'l1le
. .r•."ll.KrIlOF....dollo. alSanm.glj.1t _lll'bbWlong....

w.lI.. With "'" _ ...... It palnta <JUt th.1 the llS and the
.SovletUni", ""whave enough ...1.... w......a10 d..ttoy the.
.....Id 61_. I'" point I., 11<>.'1 ..- .ny, .......ucl....
weapo""tJ;oca wa8lteacly b... Wit .....y. Queatlo., It wo
110'. enOllilII 1ia ta cieslrOy lb. watldll1 llm... whY sIloll!cl
an,_ wati')' about I>u!lllIo& ou_ to> _Y,lbe .....ld 88
tifuis, TheP,olDttheadbo~ito~ake'la, ~J l1alCro(!,'!

, UnleaalbeSOp..... eoutt...rtiIed.therwlaO,...onIy<lI••..,.,
.not :1W'-tlb).eil.· . . , , .

I
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• lAM ",!'l!!YaU!!eveda' reoderN.....an lJIDtZ (Letters.
T~. JUlY111 lorlial'l!!gwriuanlll.U4a.ara•J9bn_al4
iqld'-'Pb:ler, inn,eU'~COllAnQI;1 'If~W,ays IMJt,UP ,.... awfuUy
!!<lOll arg\lll\am 'boll wbenliav~ thoy ev"" .11a,," a ,\1llY
1i\lll\~oaIutl<>nlOiI!'P"'b"""ll101l4onlUl'?"lrI ....4_1
laIll>ac* O8llle·wiaoo", of Chad.. li" Ko...rJng wl>9 .014. """
prQblem-\\'dl e~Wd,is a Ilwb!eJn ba1fSQ1vet\"".B~ que.
l<lohll!loa.P<Qlll_bola "'" r:<!<IlI!<a4 10 84.-_\18 ..lullo.. I•.
Ia1>0\,,,,, ta ",",w'liatai><QbJornOld'" _ lllaugh I'" oaIutlall
Ia nat at ban4. sOlapal\ al .....gnl<od p...bl_~ !a bas' loft 10
tb~Who have the IJOwefanddi8pQStUQn to ao1ve~JIl. People
tbemse1ves can SCllvemost;of tIl.it pJ'4)bl~1 pro~ theY
knoW JUHlta:lderstand UJ,e probleDl$ theyW1Bhto J"etOIve. Mr.
Mintz compUcatfl:$ the lOb1tionpr~1I by caUtng for "trulY
humane'~ SOIUtion.B.' :ZQurid$l That'lIanoUief bowl of P:orridS~...
• ,TIlE crim•. p...blam bas. hoen 140ntlfied (b..... aOll
e1se)vbei"e) .ad my so11lUJ)n wal:! duly pub1i8hed ~tbi3 eqlwnn:
E....... a\1 crimlrIa\a ",",vlctod .1 capital _e, aball'" Ill.
parole system for otherh81'<1c!ned CflmiJijll'S, make a lire sen
tE!J1C8 a Ute BfMtenee1n8ttad of 0l1l' national averase of only six .
~ara confmement, snd stop b\d1dinglbose- Htlton HQte1-type:
prisons to house people who deserve punishment, not' coddling.
Mr. Mintzmilhtobjectoia Hhumane gro~. Fine. Then w~tts
his bumane'solution, Mother J2..year .term on the QJ.Ufomia
SUpreme Court for Rose Bird'?

• IN recent 'weeks. alone I have proposed,solutions to
problems raised. On June ZlI dted thi at~lties of the United
N"ations and ~ested the solution Is to'dmnpthe UN
Headquarters in New York 'into the Hud$on River and send its
over--paid staff of Ameriea·baters bilok to driving" camels.
scratdUpg the soU. or peddUng snake 011. Problem$ with Sen.
Ba1Ty Keene were raised. Concluding that be is aaell·servlitS.
ignorant political hack with an amblUon to be permanenUy
attached to the public teat, 1 Qbserv~ that he should be thrown
out ofoffice.a a solution to govemenmt by JdIoey. On May 231
exposedtheCaUCornla Rural t.egal Assiliance as a threat to the
BOtfal andeconomic syatem of this country, Solution: Get rld of
tblsllllUion-dollar booridoggle that provldel'.l a haven for soclal
activists hellbent on impolltng their social. CCOJiomic and
poUlieal views on aU ohlS. On July 3 IobSerVed that the Peace
Movement paysDofedera1 taxes for the prlvllegeofwaglng war
onUSpoUcy. My solution to "run those suckers out or town~' fell
on deaf ears. Not humane enough, 1 suppose.. On apartbeidin
Africa, I advanced the solution that our meddling in tbe .internal
affairs of a friendly naUon should cease. and that as a matter or
priority our anguish be reserved for imprisoned and tortured'
folks In eauntries tluit are sworn 'enemies of the US-Iron
CUrtain countries altd MarxlBt Africa. But irrltatfJlg the
Russians is not considered hwnane.

•
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a new-Ruidoso 'airport.. It alSO
inakes an lldIDdonal $1.0 milI~on
llIlaUowable project coilt under
the Airport Improvement
program for reimbursements to
NMSU. The bm also includes
language. to accomplish the ·Iand
transfer ~romBLM totb~ ~iiport
C!ommisslon for the Dew .allPOrt
site.

"1 am deeply' grateful for aU
the hard work everyone bas done
to help solve this long'tandlng
problem, This legislation wW
C!Omplete the ~otIon needed so
that planll for the relocaUon of
·the new airport for Ruidoso C!8n
now begin this ytmrI" Domenicl
said.
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UPDATE;

WASHINGTON-Senator .
l*ew V.Domemei(R-NM) Iln
nomeed Friday lba,t· tJje 1~

SUPPlemental ·Approprlatlons
Bill wbleh will "fulfill

,agreements made by NMSU to
transfer land at Fort Stanton for
c:onBtrucLton ofa new airport for
I\.tdoso, bas been egreed 10 by
House conferees. This bill should
he paellecl by bolb the House arid
senateprior to tbeAugust recess.

'lbe bm provides a $1.2
-mlillongr"QDtfrom USDA for New
Mexico State UniverSity. (NMS'O>
to help reloC!ate the Fort Stanlon
Experimental Station researC!h
activities to another site, th.ereby
making available landnee"dedfor

•

",

•

TOM MOODY,
Stockton, CA.

$OlTOll-Your largest constituency in this C!Ountryl parents.
are also the Olit!!l that aremost flagrantly discrktiinated against.
Why 11 this? PrimarilY, the reason iii that parents are not
organiZed 8Ild dp not present a united lobbying front. I would
Urge Bill parents to join some famUy organltaUonto makethelr
voice more effective In Washington. Oneal' the biggest Jssiles
that face IsOclety today ~ how to educate our ch11dren
partlcutarJy howcan we,1parents get an equal share of the'tax
doUar to educateour chUdre'n In theschoolotour choice.

'Ibepim..,. r1ghllO educate_d..Wilb pa""'ts. This Ie a
naturalrlght bestowed on parentaby the Creator and no con
.tltutlon,or IOvermnelit can abrogate tha~ right• .Alter aU, who
educated cbUdren. betore there was afonnal school? Parents.
Yet, parenti that:aend theJrddlt1ren toa private school as wen
81 eontributeto the 1Up}lOl't of public,schools don't get an equal
lhBre or the educatlonal'pot and thls I, a flagrant violation of
Ibelr civil rlghls. The.nIyV!ay Ibal public ochoots will have Ibe
lncent!veto bnprove theirdeplorable edueatlon81 program Is by
beiDg1illde to compete witha viable fully funded t;)rivate achoo1
ieCtOr. Private acboOl parenta, and they would be In' tho·
Majority If p£enta grievances were addressed, are tired of
belaS \he dop of eoclety Ibal feed olf of Ibe crumbs \hal fall
froin tile bureaucratic table. When parents grlevanC!e!i are
dWed, )'ou won't have any more flak about clturcb-state
bowdarleaandno need to push for Pi'ayel" ill thepubUc: acboolii
Ilncetbe only clUIdrenIn the pubUc IChoots w1ll be those whose
parenti are either atbelltl or apOitics.

Wllb the comlog of IntesraUon and lbe llUbIl"'luent
'deterlatlon of \he public ochool. lb. O1Inorlty driving loree
beblDd the dh'ecUon of education In thlscountrYbun't boded
wen for lhetnSe1l'es or fat us,. the :majoritY. (f'actl-20 percent
01 OUl' popuIatIoo. I. lunctlonally l1lltetate and nearly hall 01
blacks). But With the presetlt aUnement of the Supreme Court
we still CiI,b't look torwatd to an equitable share of the tax:
dciUa:ra.B1t. theyWOll' tbe there (otever and DOW Is the tlme for
us to pUt pressure on legii]atorsand, jUdges lor just laws ahd
favorable declIiobi. Now II the time to write . our represen~

tatlVtlll and ieDi.tora to vote against an civil rights bU1a:that
don'tbaveddenon them that assert and protect the clvi11ights
Of ttarents-partlcuJ:arly to grant "to parents their fait share' ot
the WI: donar to educate their chUdreli. hi the sehool of their
choice. tettbem know that If they doa't support us on this issue,
we won't support. them at e1ecUon time. . "

CORNELUISU. MORGAN
llelUmore,l\ID
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.Rambo

ADM.t AQl,!!a'S P.7I I 4;:HII.OI2.oo

STARTS FIUDAY, AUGUST 2HD

'.

SBf)WT;J:IIBS, 7 ,~5.J?K" 9 :~5PK l'/;J:GBTLY
. 2:15PK MAT;J:Nml ON SA'l'... SDIl.

SBOWT;J:IIBS, 7,00PK .. 9,00PM. NIGHTLY'
2,00 PM MATINEE ON SA'l, .. SDIl.

,

WOWI CHECK THIS 01l'1' I
JILl; SEATS ONLY $2.00 - MON. t:hru TBORS

'l'BECAl'lTAI'I.cARRIZOZO All Sta. bosoil>al1 .-m.'
I'!ayed on ~!lIY i9 Wllllllal'#.ozo oe>miI!/l ..1"lt\QP 1M, 'n>.
""""'.,*""",,·awearedIaBt ....ok III til.N...... 'll1....... lila
'capitan AD starB~' Kneel1Dg. O. to rl), Sba~ :rog1t1OD,s~ ..
Trosl,. o.n Seay, Sbawn. Sea1,Crystal'Torres, and .Chtlltln .

.·Seel.JUlD. StilnCllng, <I. to r.)j EJ;'JIleGallflSQI, Kade Cox"Heatb
Hlle)', Les111J LBRuel ·:Sathan Ro;ybal, and James" McC~",

. .

"

•
. Am\J Sgt. All" H. Reed ~•••

IOn of ADen H. Reed of Rural
RoUte 8, Remsen. NY, haa
arrived, !or duty at, Fori Knox1

KY.
Reed; a vehicle rnechcmlc

'witb Ihe 1941b Armored BrIgade;
wu provlO!lOIy aulsnOlI at Fori
Cla)'tOa. Panama.

m. Wife, Cathy, 11 the
daughter of Bob .and JUdy
HemphJUof Carrizozo, NM.

He Ji a 19'1S graduate ot
Daytona Beach Community
College, FL.

Uaooln CotiatJ ·llepllbU_.
...m "" _ .10 SenaIO. 1'010
Pominio1 August Gin .8

cel,bratlC)D of tti,e Pp,rty's
regliltration majority In the
county.

. 'n>.l"'rtY\\'III be I10ld atCroe
MeadinvaCo...!rl' C1ub!l'Om 6:80
to 6:30 p.m. 'l1lere will be a «lilt
bar.

AD RePUbUCBDD are "'vited,
according to Pat. Hume, cOuntY
ch~n.

[j

i

-

....

~.ft a Tricla A40ms or
'1'0 __ ...... of

Robert and Pona Ruonol. 'nlOJ
..d tbelr I.... chDdren M.rO!Iltll
and Matthew had not been ta the
southern portion of the itate for
seve,ral years. WhIle beret they
"'.... PUl to _~ heiplllg ""til
benefit trallrlde on FrldaYnlgbt.,
a workday at WhIte Oaka' on
Sol!ll'dal' ...a a benefit jackpot
roping on Stmday.

lI<npio s'.....a 1>0.. j ..,
returned from a good vacation
..a~It ""til !'eari Snderl>ac~III
QuUcene, WA. She ltated that
recently Pearl'l home ha.d.
bumecl and 8be II building a neW
home.

I'4r.!U1,~ MnI. Claude BUlla. - .
!lIc~ .. Blaok.', TX ...........
at Mr. BDd Mrs. Wayne Hobbs
last 'I'b!lrll!leJ.

IlIlDllDlllIIlllDlnnlDlllrarrnnmlllDl

a Capitan and area

I resldentl wiShing' to place
advertlsing or news in Ihe

" L1aCoIn Co\lllIY New.
!,!:, CALL BART:

1 354·2124 between 9
·a.m. Bnd 9:30 a.rn. or after 7

. p.m•...
IlDIIIItIIHIIlautlilnMtH:iblllillt

"

..
"'1\nY ...·lo.lIlo a lo1lO o.!IlODd ",,," iII·~... In caJ!ll!Ul lor .,
'N\U "" __ lor """'>'.~, ' .' .
~. '!'baM. ,JGIJi, ~...WM..... ~'

"'. _.1 _latOll lI>ot. Mr. ..,4 """ i ..... w'""'""
:!I<Ol'G04_aUot}'Q\lal!dlll'l'l ••4 !.",Ii)' aro ",.~Ins .i.
YpQ-,~ol,1tlll\l~' iuc:c.,.. and ,eat1Iba\:l~he"_p1o)'«\

ita."....... .' . Oil IiIO liI'oIIUo,y PoIn. PI'oj"!'i
- ,,' til..... W•••10 ..., .... ,lIleII\••

'l'e4~witbb"!"'O\)' 3l>eb' __ allbla tb>1•• ,...
"""...at';"loveIl'40Ullb_·! .....
J'~; CA IwI hla" .....J'- ........
(hrlll«U~.nti ..u'baQd ])Qt! ·~pproJdtnat.,ly aQ,people

':P4IcClUiUI Of·~J",CAyj~ . aUen(1ed th.. W.tiJonfamJ,ly .
_ 11>. bOl'Pf ..............,. _n allilO caril...., CQIlntw
~ til....·.....Ii_-.... OIu. In C.....-~QIy)H4 •.
Ma b.......l>ona JIG"""" .•! -CaUtoto....~ IODd II...... '1110 JIIOIlII1 .. ~. l!!\a
ltent .. _ C1IJ. CQ. _ ' Poo. li<>l>I1' .... bolalog,_
IODd~ Por CO.....do, fon>llJ....-Jon.t 11"001. ...4
I,)QIe 14e¥UI ! AIaInogordo. ~..... 1Nl'l"'l!'iekO In !'I.SOI
..... 4o....w!ffleO .. ClIIIlatnIO, ' ca_ ~QIy .... De!aU. "...
'i'b.t !B llll1J a ! }'Q\l ",eel<.
8ho1lla _bar. ~ V ...
~ ..~'J1>0l'...
jW¢ 10 .......... to ....tlon.lI11i
ldowaat Illl oftheIQ. to ImoW)lOW
Il1l<I.p.,..ela1O tbom ...a...... 10
.-them apin. '

"

HOTEL

CHANGO
CAPitAN, NM

~

,

,-_ RES&RVNtIONS --

354...2995

'Exceptional Food
iT Atmosphere'

\

---'OPENING ---

101.,.lul- 8th
( 5:00 lim ~ 10:00 lim ). .

MONDAY ,",uSATURDAY

We i11vite you to '1iC!tul'an uufutgetable
~eni11g with us I .

, '

'Gounnent'lY Down Home Meals'
~.....••..•....~.....~.~.....~..•...~.....

]j : Lt.::

~.. ',"
" '.

Capitan

CAPITAN ALllMNI-'n>'" .bmw wen In Capitan IaBt
weekendfortiS reunlan. L. to r... Jess 1IarrlIi BeLty Allemaoa,
VIolet Triplett Sllva, LIlIlan Tuttle, Jerry Cununlns McClUD8.
Lola AIdrim. Jlen Leslie, Bulb Morria ""......ok. Leola
PliDgaten, aDd Opal Peters. SetYiJi,g on a ilewly appoinU!d
oelloIanIIlp ",mm1tte• ...m be ~oNeli_. MargI. (Peggy]

Wbl.d... andAllgi. !'rovlne. 'n>e IIIIl1M1 cIoclded 10 p......... e
banner commetn01'atIDg the 1M3 state cbamps•

'J1>e caP/IOn '~, ~~..........1..., S....... .a~py
e\li ....tlIO'ot~..... v<!I.'!' ....,.... _ ........4 IiIO
SOOlIl 10,01 'Waek.~ ball .......... 'Welo!> ~._
vory"ea'Vl/ ...... QUI _ ....eumnil.. pr t.dCl1a.U.
1I>.,.....~(lIiOl'.~...., .'llOQIelo ,""til a .~a!l...
I"lllp.ltlo l!"O'l\Q bOwlnola!_ otallP. ~QIy l5. _ Pool...
,tIlio ..........~. eaoill.... 1>01';', .' .
\fIlibave",ore, 'J1>eae....... 1ODd 'n>\o w"a~Il!fa"'1ODd
cOoi al.......... ~t lI'\l.t. ellen4e!l bJ al>lS _1ODd til."

. - '414 0!>J0l' til asill.....
'li." 1ImQ""J II ~· .._.Maf ....w.bea

haa""1-.410 tlon lIlatlilO blll ",.".... _. .
l'o~~let_ ere •• lItO ~.

S!full<eJ~SlBI.Park Violtor. '. Wllli.lIim>=woal!w'nOll bJ
Cooter noi.t til. MlJl!OIllD. eJeeb'IcltJ·oI Mo.!lIot 'n>1J!'OlIBY

" '-"',,' .JRorIttDIon .PQWeiQUtage.He
'n>o M ,n~llP" are bdcl '",.. tal<eIt 10' a I100pjtalill

ever)'We~.nd 'UllU"idrly AlbllquerqQe-Wbete ,be, UD~

•• 'be FalJo'BuU<lillll al8 ",m. .aor-t_. All of .. in tIlio
oommW1itJ"" inp".,.... fer b"!

"The Old Cor:rala &: good rec:ov.,y.
sagebrusb" western 8t(ft -
held _ _dopoolll/l I ball til. pi....... .. a!-
and.", .; flE'at. . Ilnnua,t teading:.die. rep~a,UoQ 1I'rlday
roping' 'nl1J!'OllBY. ~QIy ZO. 'n>e •••ftba .........10•. Wbela
tLIni gpt. ior the evllJlts was ex- joyanCip~ and most(!el""
oeIlan'. CounttJ .nd W""'em. talQly'lIla _ .....oppjoe" to
singer "Charlie :oantel." 'spmt llie6ube cliBdren of)'eft..- ye&t.
lite dayJJJplDg' Biitoiraphs.and 8l)me utili" back '1 42' years.
vt.1I1og ""til 11>. !ollm. 'J1>Io' Wba' ..._ psoP/. til." aU . V...... I'eyn. .. S.. An·
unique western ",tore 11 B m\l$t ~ with their mat•• Ob. 'bUt 1 tonto, TX~WBI there. He W!'lS
lor 0\'0l'Y0n0 to ~ialt. 'n>ero are <I1aealoYtIl.1.1 b.w IMed aU of agueotoflllobn>tbar..,d!on>lly,
name br..a oiotll.. al!d ....... OW' cbU..... at....y....a til"", Mr. IODd _, BlId l'al'O" of
'n>•.•pec:loIlJ llema .... "'011' 1m.... II too. Wbet e pie....... ca.......... 1._18.. b"! viall
derfIII. Co"'bol' took _ Other EverJo.."'..·..·bal'Pf ..4 a! ",y bome FrldaY _ ....011.

llema ....dB by eowboJo, B.n. vIoltOll ..tn ,.... 1........bi. to
and spurs by Buzz Jon., wrist .tt.end Saturday. 1 am. certain, JIm Howard of Tularosa
c!Jffo and ...... lealhers bJ II"'" til.......... """'>' more and til." .,.nOlI ......at .elgbbors ..4
Sickler, chapsby' Steve LewIs, eojoyed dtJme(o at the cafeteria, frlencb! last Wednesday apei
Brass "buckles bY Jbn Osborn, tosether. "requested that they teD people of
sUver jeweJry by Perry Hatfield, '1boBe e1ua reUDlona BbouId'tbe death of his etIter Adelaide.
leather clothes by Pen_ny bealwaYII 8ild I '8D1~in 1f BolrDes. ShewaltDbecremated.
Howard. Owner Suzie Morton everyone reaUzed the joy She wal bom and reareel here:
said She received many pot received the)' would want that. and'manywntremember.berand
plants and flowers 'far her stare Yes, It 11 loti af hard. work by her Jate hlifband BllI for they
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Filnnll-b.cklabla ..v....
asst sizes, color! &prints

Reg SAl!
82">52" 3,97 t.97
82"x70" 5.17 ' 3.91
52"x90' 6.97 4.9'1
6Il" roUl1~ 6.91 4.97

. ~~,

'~~ '~\~
~~~J" JJ

\
~,"\J

',' ,; / N

7.97/9.97
Olds twill Veal, man"","
collar, lront snap, 65% poIyl35%
collon.4J8x' REO 1P.97
7114, REO 12.97

Wood walilramaa, French
'Oak'llrelassiC' black flili$h.
thOiC4;OI S"jjr,:a"x1O"~
aW'x!t"0111",14"

,1 •.97

4.97
Showercurtalns:

"
eholee of

four pall"'" In"'I coIc~,
REO &.97".9'1

AII·ln·ono blndor, 3·rlng,
wllh cll~ 1wo,4iJ.pege wlrebqun~
ncl'booksan!l ~ labs, choose
Garlleld or Care Bears,'''! -
REOU7

1.97 EA.
Vaallin. 11I1••alve tara
blby prailuCl{, .Mlce of
16 '" blby 011b!bv lolion, b.lby
alJampOM..4",lJaby/lbWdOl

Olds 3·pc 100 so"., ..Ii~
calor panl, Zip vesl with ma!chinll
sI/ipI top. 'liO% ""fIIC lleece.
asstP'SI~'

Il!g $ALE. IJ
SileO 210 4 1~.97 10.9'1 v·
Silos 410 6X 17.97 12.97
Silos 710'4 '997 14,9'1';

4.97

9.97 PH
MlnS/b~ logOI", nyJO~ '.
& leal"" upper, runntng JIlIlO'I
"""'Ie, blue wlihconllaslme.
Wm, ...ns ''''' 7112 an~ boys
1J8ll wlih lace II" REO 14.97

9.97 PH
Youlhlchllds JOOOI..;
you/hs"" lOll, child"'" 519.
blue or lIilll. wiih CO~I"" .....
11Im, VELCRO. b,,"~ clO$ur~

REGI2.87n4.97

10.97 TO

14.97

, .

99~

4.97

Ft1lJ Slar" 2oOubl... '
no'obook. 100 coll_uie!i
'heels, 6"lc9l\", 2/KlI'I<eIS,
, ~Mder, REO 1,87

~\I. ~.I
i ,; i~11
f' l'I: ~L I.~
1\ .- J1OO)

51~ :.06
Ftll,., pIns, choose UIJra
line plilSlic poInl Dr PolnIGuar~
Jail Up pen, REO 871 EA •

,.. ' . .
f •

•

97~

•

·i ,"

KInD Ilalll1 clock. ~ngl.
key windsillne aM a/arm, 36
hourm_L REO 7.9'1

1 6
' "

,.7f::
Revlall FIIlI:IhlIIllPOOil~
cilndlllDlliir, 15 at, regular or
"""bodyOUIl SALE PIlICE 1.61
'Leaa MlrRlbata 1.59
YOUR Her COST Ii,

. .
~-',,' ... '.

CONI."

l:hllrpad. 1"lilOI\ wiIllU... ·
petI~ rooepr/nlin belgo, blooM
rooe. REO 2.9'1

,
,'.... , ... ".-,

.'

Slop Ablld workbooks,
,lrengillen skill, I~ maJh. reading,
WlIIIIII/. social """,... asst till...
REG1.8~EA , .

.
'!WIIf........

1.27 EA

F1UIDOSO. NEW MEXICO
Sllk"* ShopplllQClkllllk' I 721 MlkChlkm brl••

OpEN SUNtlAYS I EVEN/NCS

257-4588

2.47

Sony ludlo caUIIII., HF
$!Ii... choose 30pk 0160 m1~ute
1lI2·pk 0190 minute _
RE03.47PK

1.97

, '7 Al'TER, MFII1.9 REBAm'
CUllin. blUlh. porf_ as '

, curling i(lll\ and !lyling blush In
ilI1O, #aC10)( REOUI
OUiUAtEl'IIlCE Ut
'LoaaMlrRab.1I 2.00
'LouSonulRobata 2'110
YOUHNErCOST 1097

"

97~ ~G
5 pIck mlmo books,
3WX5:' ru1ecl, 80 _ per
bcoI<. REG 1.47 PJ(Q

47C

9.97

,., ' 0

0,

•

--; "', ..'., - " +

1.47 EA
Slop Abud lIub card••
IeamIIII/ aids IQI" pcesdIDOl
and sdIooIoOIlO chl~ren, asst
SIIb. REG 2.27 EA

1.97
MlGI/OIIc sIIowarturlaln
liller, ~1Ja. .Ieat, bI.....
Vi!lile, bIOO ..yellow, REO 2.9'1

, " \ '
ii

',' .

't..

'1.47 til

3.77.
suttoik bath anallllbl••
100% COllOn ~ny, ..lidcolo..,
ml~ b1"". rooe. ai/niillll, jOliow ,

. Reg $ALE
Balli /0'1101,
24"><46" 4.97 3.71
Hand /0'1101,

, 16':.26" 8.97 t.77

~~;;~~~ WaoII cf<>IlI.::: mdil" 1.97 1.41

. '

.
" ..

.' .~

1.97

0-•

"59~
2lIlI count IIlIor~por,
",liege QI" wide lUre; 1lEll1.i17

,.

, ,
,

-

i

..

" ,.' ",

I LS ,dc- ,ib._.;".,'?Ik.
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MOllE INFO cONrAdr:

GINNY JAMES.
.257-5441 .

lloaEllr IlUNNELS.
505/1S4·:ma
EVENINGS

Oil

SUb dllENSHAw
WHlre OAKS MUSEUM

'48"22117

CO~""TEL@
·ClOlttlnental Telephone of the WllSt
. 2701Suddel.'tlt Drive

1l1lldlOllO, NM 81134l>
(5115) 257-4641 .-,

•,

_. "r'

AUGUST 3, 1985 8:00AM

,
~A:"1:~: - PURSE
~~ -. WlTH ADDED MONBY

~--'''''' ,

_' ~1~~~l.~THE17th
~~ .. ~~~ ...ANNUAL

i~PONYEXPRESS
RACE

LINCOLN (DOUBLE CROSSING) TO WHITE OAKS

$100.00 I:NTAY F'EI:

BREAKFAST AT DOUBLE CROSSING, 6:00AM
RODEO, BAR-a-QUE, AND DANCE AFTER RACE

HORSESHQE 'tOURNAMENT·

Th. WhIt. oek. :ae_d
w. "" Informed that a bill

hal been lent to our delegate in
~ngreasaaking that he urge Its
P&Uage enai.it_..:::-··~-t"n tn

. .. " ......."' ew "I.mdc»to1r8ll,t theppWf:r v.. J. _ ....._.

. .
•

, 'LincolnCounty
.,' '/on'g a90'--'--.-..-.-,"

After the

race punkin
roiling'

Jeokpot 'l.'eam l\oplng WSB·
held last Sunda~ In Caplt... to
beneOt the pony Expre811 Raee.
Th._.... 01 the lBt pI... jack
pot Were Debbie Moln'ealid
Denlle Hampton.. . ll.ce
org...hers would Ifl<e to _
Ted Clements, Jerry TateJ

Fred Payton. and BUJ
Tlbbit tor bringing their
catUe and-helping out.

Evoryone ltr Invl~ ... the
ItAfter the Rate Punkln RoUInIl
tobe held August 3 ..1p.m...AlUle
White O'aka Arena. :ror OUloot·
towners White~ 18 juat a lew
miles northeBBt or Ca_.
'lbls will be an old fasbloned
rodeowJthwtldeowmUking, wild
""" riding. team roping, /lJld
other famUy events. FunwiU be
hBd~ .0.

,

: ,'".
i,

CIlAIIUE t.0SE8 IlAT-<JIlarUe D""'.to .... rq>O .. well" ..
play. tbe fiddle. Paniels has 14A1bumll out Bnd his ba.Qd t, just.
bepudn,' an eastem tour that ,Will' swing lUI larftOrtha.
Canada; .

''-'-'---

headquartek's, it was incumbent within Moncot banks and Con
to dlsassoclate trom the holding tinued litlgaUon problem!;.
etn'IipaJlyr said Atwood. '1'1le local name mange 1& the

Atwood said that ~bCOi' is firSt step in First National's
pl.l!imting to seD all of the baitks . dfsassoclation. Atwood liaid lhe
within llIe holding.COmpany.' He bank wll1 prolJabtt have new
saidt.e felt that the corporation's ownersblp soon, but that
major problmt$ relate to loans regulaUnns of the Sec.urities

Exchange Commls.slon
pr_ted hln> lrom d1Be1os1ng
the detaUsat this time.

Atwood saidthe bankflnot in
danger ot closing, and that its
depositors ateluUy protooted by
the Veda-al Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

OIlestep the habk Is teklng to
cut badeon operating ekl'KMses {,
cUUlnghack the .....1"•••t ItB

.. btoooh on Sudderth Drive. As of
· Monday, Ju1y~, the ':mddetth

)3rai:lch WIll aerie "ils' a drive
through wlndow..1y, with _
remalnIng the _e. AU otl";r
services wilt be· ottered at the
main. offtce em M~ern Orl'Ve,

'Keooeth G. 'cox, loeal
bUsln~ilnami former bai'lket,-'
bas been named executive "tee

· pr.Bldeflt of·F'iM NoU","", BiIIlk
01 u"COln COunty. AtWOOd sold
he/e1t thotCalc would be. key to
the luIare opOrotlon of the baDlt.

···K~ bas served With our
· bimk idn..lis IDo:epUob ."" 0
",emher 01 the lIoatd of lllreo.
tort'" ,·AId AtWo6d. IIItJ1 ex..
""ri....1nbonking. ooupled with
hr.· ki'J,OWIedle" ot odr
....anlzatlon.will bo" iIIgnlfloent
to lltstrengthening lll" of·
f..tI 01.... day to ~
operaf.b1a."

Cc>ll J;i 0 l\O-yeor .-eteriUl pi
the bonking lltdastry. H. has
_ked In I>al1IdlIlIln Lovln_,
_ /lJld !luldo.. /lJld w"" .
l'otmorlf jIi'lIldant 01 :llllldOBO'
StIl10 llIllllt. Htl and hltr. .lWle,

.J.~, ..... 16"_. :lliDdilooa.;....... .. i'ealdaDiI.

i.··

August 1, 19.85

PRES/STOt.

o FI.~JI4IN(j

[j WILSON BOors

D WRANGLER

354-2299

J\.mET CHARLIE DANIELS-Western hand leader Charlie
Daniela was in CapJtan July .25 to help open the new western
store Old Corrals&Sagebrush. Su:r.ielVtorton mvftesyou to come
in and look over her excellent stock.

to begin to disassociate the local
bank with Moncor. the holding
company. Moncor bas six banks
located throughout New Mexico.
Each bank is independent. with
its own charter and directors.

"We felt that due to the
financial condition of Moncot'

Old Corrals
& Sagebrush

CAPITAN, NM

liThe Best In The West
Clothing 6- Tack"

SUZIE MOR:rON

Monday thru Satu(day
( 9:00 AM • 8:00 I'M )

o KARMAN

o LARAMIE so01S

. . OLEVI

o C"'AI/I~ioJV

-

Moncor Bank changes name
Ruidoso's Moncor Bank

changed its name
IThursdoyl. Jul~ ... to First
National Bank of Uncoln County.
according to bank president
James Atw9od="

Atwood said the actlon was
taken by the Board of Directors

.'

•

\.
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LEGALS
"_"_ ",.I li._, L

..,,', " -.-.." .r ,',

TItdE: t:80P.1\l.
" 'PJ.\C,I1l, N.,.a1

POIlQfllee
P/I'I$' Moodaf,
, I\lJIosIU.,11ll!5

'!be ropon of Ille llcIad W'wlng'
"'"""',_ will be~ to
tho- ,Bo.rc;1of Coqaty Cl)m~

mliliOnerB at their. rt:lguUu",
m.tng on~y; Aug~ 20,
1_;at9:00A.M.,LtncolnCounty
boJlrthol:lH, Carrizotlo. New
Mex!<o.
I\!lyono WIoIIIng' to moire COm'
MeAts or reco.mmendatJons may
do so a~ eft_ of the- two above
mentJoned meed••

B1LLJi)1,LIO'M'.
ClWRMAN

UNroLNCOUNTY
, COMBolISSION

Pobllsl>ed mIho Lb1com Couo\)'
~!!WB 011 AUSUI! 1, 1985.

,p.l\Ga 9.;. r.rfl(;0r.tr COUJIfl: ~'
'.!:h~II., AU9\1I1t. 1, 19, '

. ,

Carrizozo"lilllalCnnie.,;," .

OP.EN:Tue$dll,S· 11 am to (Pili.

648·224.-7 or 1~2;7.4()27
, .... '-

URGE AND SMALLAHIMAI,S
'.~-- ..........---...-................-...,. ,

-I--------~~;;;L~O~~~;----------
NoUce Is hereby given that the Lincoln -c<nmw Board -Q! Com
mlaaloners wlll have a ~bUc Hetarlng 10 consider the final
passage of l:IJe following -Nnendment to the Speed Limits Or~
din.nee No. 18: " .

, SECTION 2-D, Number 4 changing the speed limit from
sixty (60) mUes perhourto fUly~five ($5) miles per hour.

The Publlc HeBring win be ~hlon Tuesday. August 20. 1985 at
9:00 .A.M., in the UncoJn County Courthouse, CarrJzo~, New
Mexlco.

MIDNIGHTTILL9:00AM'

MONDAYNIOHT Women's (Roadtuliners)

at•.• , •

'IJJ~ .. '~ra ,
ft~, tt..~',v,*" ~~.~;:::>"'='==========:=~~~~

These
Leagues Tlj'ESDA'Y'NIGHT ••••••••.•••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••MIXED

~ Mm~Sm~~
LE$ XED Women'. SingltsWEDNESDAYNIGHT DOUS MJ ft.

~ntam.

THERE WILL SEPOOLTOURNAMENTS AT
$5.00 ENTR~Y FeE WITH. A '200 1st.

PRIZE!

.- I"OO$BALL. '

• PING PONGNEW LEAGUES
FORMING THiS YEARl

-'-Everyone in ~l:T~Uil

At..~, WHITE GUS,

CARkIZOZO & CORONA ,'w 1mi'm> t.o &m.,; , " ~,. ~

and sign up for a 1::el1llll

" WE HAVE SOME,
, ' .

SPONSORS, .

WE,NEED··

MOREW'

LEAGUES START
1$' WEEK OF SEPT.

--WB HElm LIilACUES SIClNllD UP

"'JlYAUCUS~ 15-

~O GB~ LANBS CBR~IpIIm POR

ABC POR ~8I$ S2/lS0lr I

.. POOL TABLES

• SNACK BAR

• VIDEOGAMIES
J' '

" .'

. ,

"L.fs aI/ come O", and support theRee C.nt.dl"

onDllf
towhere the
fun times roll.

.,.

•

f'

;" ,
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'B#LL
McCARTY

CONSTRUCTlON

". , '-"'~"C<''''~~,·~~".~~-"~o--:.· .•• , .• -.,_.'· .•. ,. .

',1,

S~K~JAIN,· M"..-
, ' 'F.ml#yMe",olfl. " .rgy

LOCATED I CARRIZOZO"'
, -.:.-- F(ljt" POlNTl\uiNl'S"":"""""

M.W.P :30.12:00 C811648:2130
Other Times Ca1l434-2232

Walk in patients welcome!
WILL '"CCEPT MEDiCAID

", '

(CON'~ ON P. 11.)

, ,

Up1Q~~o,~fin.W btins"t
'you .,u~atb:tB, tgdhm~not
-CbbJ_, XtaU8n, ;01" 'Np'u,vell,
cilloliie. . .

,'Amf)et ,'U. nlit .fC)rICef
_atoee..$eireraJ v.<lellee w....
iP.'oWP. in a.nclenl'Mexigc)~,amCl,-n •.
'.', . ". . , '; ..'

.

r"','

"'-"-'

l;j},.,

.-._-_.-.....~..,

,".'''-1~ot~auty..,to~ , ..
" INflQli Decorotor C;o!ors I

Latex Q'O.\ I
(.;.l filli. kllll.OIo., " olD" i11111111

t~ ACOI.ORANDFINISHFOREVE'YDfCORAJINGHEED' I
Outdoor - Indoor 'I "C"mal. O••ign.d F,r Th. 5,.th...$fl(~ I

t FORMERLEY STANLEY'S "II I n Tularosa is Now, ••

··t Tulie Bldg. Supiii,
Ad: John Y'. Hewitt. Atlor'y-

at-Law, White Oaks, N.M. Will LI~r~eliUPPIYllf IWllt·I'l- & bUIJdlll~~uPP!ic:'s and lJunler llouin s !
practice In all the Court. ollh. . • (50~) 585-2181
territory, .and belore the U.S. ' IS Tl'I.AltOS,\, S:\JLand Office~ •• _

. .R«ary NoW-llD arrivedo~l the
stage last Tuesda,Yt from
Stodl:toil, Cal., where he left Mr.
Wm.Bu1JIll'd, the' insane'sulljec:t.

Henry reports a, great
amoWltof ra1Q and mud on the'
coast, which .was es,peciaJly
disagreeable at Stockton.

He gave up ;the idea of el(~

''''ciJng hlo trip ·..rt!lW..... fro'"
there, thtougl\ Oregon,
Washington and Jnto Alaska, on
account of bad weather and Ilnow
storms which blockaded trains
and was Ukely to impede travel
fora month yet.

Farmers as a rule have been
,amply rewarded for their labpr
throughout Uncoln coul;lty the
past year, and an increased
acreage wU1 be put in the coming
season. Farming Without
Irrlgating,on lands adjojning the
mountatnsls provtng suc;cesslul,
a fact whicm may be demon
strated even now by the large
amoWlt of corn standing in the
"Park," and other, neigh
borhoods adjoining the moun
tains. What we most Deed to stop
the great financial drain is a lirst
clqssmerchant flouring mUl,.
with a capacity. sliCCiclent to
supply home demands. This

. would encourage the .wheat
growing industry and save
thousands oC dollars to our

• •
(CON'~ li'aOM Ii'_ 1)

Special

August; 1, ll1SS '<.
NEW MEXiCO'S HER'TAGE- .. ,

", ' ,. H$ , _,_

"Ancient America's
~gric~lt'ural.L.,gacy"_...~__, _,_._...._.__

, .' '.. , -, -.,,,., '. ... - " , .. .., .. ..

continuous activity. Television
crews ate there to fum and finish
and inten'iew the pE:lrUclpants,

. then that night the race gets
statewide attention.

Susie and'Bud are rwmlng in
,a high Jape trying to get

everything readied. Jt you can
help a little fine. lime or money,
Jt wUl be greatly appreciated. If
not, just be sure and be there.

n,cumtly, ,:ttre.ader WIi.$ <ia"fl'led'~Ok to"Splbi .~r lA.tM ~de:r,~l~";
C!lian.enafildnu~!;to mU'ne .··~Cotumbus' ie~n(1 ;:VQY••,; ,; ,1:tJ.ccm.~JJ~,a
thip,8B,othQrthlini ~ltQi.lfl$t 1l1~{t.. it 'I~ct to '~pP,iJotI~~,P' ~ :8nd',~1l,';.IUU,\:·,lttJ

.~iBn,Cl1d~M wen~ to,thE!" tnonum.;..t.',,",.. 'that pfe~AfriC::.,'n.dl!lwolJla. ..' ,OrJtme.ODNOlih'Ame.rica"sqreat
p'olIlJ on MQnday,'Ai.I~t29,iUld, ColumbiaQ ;Ameti<:.hM oon~ Evenm~:IU1l;llen~are;ClhD~ .' Plain•• Pl#npklJuj'8l'B l~dI.n"
def~t"d the 'G.O. l'QI1d lsslie" \tribut,e<l ~ ,lbemo€\ern world. peppf!tS",;$l'jUQllb, PQ4.eotton. :toQ.~ugb,,~~','havenof
·asldnsl4J:r$$JO;OQo to imprQv~ tb~ .This n,wsp'r4p,r,$er.1El8 .hp8 'CoI;tQn W~."IJO Uilmd. in the.'Old "~~edidown1bepreclse:.ree:'of
water 'lJ)'!Itetn; 'Itle'vote wq90to<:~c;loQanclent rQiusl'sO'X'or: ·worJd. ,but;.:mqdemvarieti«s.QrtOf..McwttVatl.ol:ti, nWtbemC(m-
lor, I'll ""lIlniotWs ISs... i gladtoeoCOlIlmodl>te. ~w""" 01 01 a.typecal\.d "tet»aplolds" .b~"trall\m~a 1. llI<elY. "

us •stOp ·to:c~j"st 'bow bi01.9li11iJt!j ·.Qli"ntJlllte«l Iron ,l,In' . 'Not lQQ,.fter torn.;N~
,~a: ,,~e"et tm. been ',anelcnit, JUll, 1Ill1utpJaino4," "Wor'd~werinloP1.llc~t'~';
awarded ,Wi by the. variQU8 lQCutlR .C(O$$breedin.sbtltw.MiOldaud "Eventuallf,maJli'varletle$ _e

.peopleS '01 Amen... .NeW WOrld van~U••• GarmOnt. _pe<l ..l>oln .",...bl'aocllng
, it wo\l1dmkt! maQY volumelil I;t~ tetr~plo1d(lottondatins~o :t;400 .andre¢ent.cOllnplil'~bl1, e]l;~

to disC,usa n"tin aehilwemenbJ in B.~.b.v~ lJiefm. fQuod in .M~~CQ. .Perlmeritatioil, 1M: wbeu)'weat
In't. 4rchl-teeture,' mathematlcl;f, WJthoutC:Qtton, tberewouId-beno Ulima ~anSnt 'Ugreen bil!8ns",
a$trQnQmy.andpoetl;'y:.-,.,yes, T~J;tli, l<t!v1I1, 'arid ~uch rQ.()1'e "·kidneybea:~&'I,' "red l,)~llI"1
pl)Ellry..,..bJlt here there iii ably • . '
$1QugJ]. lipace to' mentibn a few .' . '. -,'" '.

=~';'~,,"liO'" In IQQd and 'Ion9 .ago J~!l»I'~ 1i'11OH Ii'; 8 )
MAizt!, thQugb rnO$~ of qscall ;

it f'(loml
', WC)JJ't'lilurprise yon. It '

,i$oneoftht;modern WOl='ld~1i mOilt . scholl.s, and an int,eIUgent. C4;)untrY,aprincipalpartofwJlich
important fQod -erqps, .bllt you ,eit,izenship will go further now.flndsits way intO the hands
hQve all seen thQ,al:l television ads towards. bringing ralkoads than of ralll'oad and,. trust gor.;,.
for corn ollthatlnake its Indian all the bl~~d l10ise of poi'atiohs.
origins. Firs~ dom'estlcated' in ..viliionary cmthJJslQta, More W<n'k
central MexiC9 about 7.OOl>,Y~l'$.. llnd less talk, i[ ~u please. '
ago, corn tortUlas have been

·ma(le from it for thoosE:lnc13 l;)f
.years; Com C8nJipto. be the
primary garden crop of settled
villager&' throUghout North and
Centr!ll America long before it

$~tI per person

. ",' ,,q•.••

HAWAII

AFARI TRAVEL INC.
257-9026 .RUIDOSO

IHCI.UDES;
Round trip rar~ (rum Albuquerque.
1 niqht hoto! dccomodations
Flower Lei 9r'C(" j 09.
Roundtrip Airport/ Ueh-} 'l'r.uHlfcrs.
Taxes _. ~

-Som~ restrictions ~pply.

., ~fi'-PURP15SE Bun.:OING
CAPITAN MUNICIPAl SCHOOLS

OLDEST ALUMNI-Mrs. Helen' Meeks served on Ute Capita,n
School Board in 1936. She camelo last week's Capitan Alumni
Reunion from Torrance, CA·, The next alumni meeUng w111 be in
1987. C<K!halrman for the 87 meeting wi11. be aerbert Lee
Traylor and Tom Guck (once again). DIane RiSka wilJ be in
charge ofreCreshments. Ule association bas beLween250 and aoo
pald members. Th,isyear'sevent was a big success. .

..
"

PAGll 1.0 ••• t.XNCOLN· COtlN~ lilllWS, !l9:l1irs.,

.Capitan stays d'ry
-, ... ",' ,-' ,- ..

. ..
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•
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. . LEGAL I

• 1II0TICE I
'l11.L1DeoIn eo....l}' lIoard of l
Com01issionOr.·_ !lold .il l
.peela1 "'edlogwlth the I
VIlIaSe of _ .nd lbe I
NIlYi _eo Stale 1Ilghway 1
~Al1ment ,copcerning, the
,1986-86 Co..op :funds for I
L1DeoIn COoni}'. 'l11e O1eetinSI
Will be at 1:00 P.M. on I
Wedne5daytlAugust 14, 1985
at the LIncoln County Sub- I

IOffice. Ruid.... . ,

M1I$. SUZANNE COX I

I LINCOLN COUNTY I
.' MANAGER. r
I ., I

l
PubllShed In the Lincoln I
CoUnty NeWs on August 1. "

. tll85. . I
l' ----~-----

-.;,.o....-EXCLUSIVli HOME!S~-
4b~mt1~ 'badl l fkep!ac:ej lull slzebaBement.

-
• hedrOo01•.1\!o batlt, lirOpl•••• f..need Inyard.

o •

. COMMERCIALOPPORTUNITfE/i .
~rt:ment-Ui1lt~ <:*i~.tIJ'IIPti •. ~ ••• , •••:'.. ,.;, .,T ••••••••••••••••••"':.~••••••••• ~••• •m,~
110011_h\&I!W~5UtolllBfl •• lklverai BOreagco -•.•.. -_ Divldol t"1f.' .
TWO~bldi*,'" c:hol..Centi'a1 A.ve,lot : _ ; Mske an 8lf::
$57ii,q.Jt.l1'ameblq.tobemo\tt!d 'A.~ ••. ~ ••••••••••,•• , ,.,""'T 1tl~e~ . 1
."iIli't..';.. ~i .. t...... ' _ T.' , carlla
JI',IJIl.lI.IaClllllICO.~',•••• ''' ••• T' ···'T ••• '. . , .

mi••
~--HOMES . .

to'l8sq•. it. eablnin Whit,~OIilai. on 6.8ac:res. welt l UOItaq. n. bam.electrit:ltY.phone .•.••..•ss.toO
1$0*1.ft. ii01uClabin iii Whiteoaks~ 1'0actes ., ',."" ..• '.•••. , .•.•.."••GOO
:&bedrooiri ne.ii' iCho01 •••••.••••.•••• :.•••.••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••• ; z~.~
2-bedtcJontt on'.crest 'WbiclnUU. atttc~ renced .' ., ..•... ~ .•..........;. ~ "ss..004t
Sac:res-wlthweU, pU'lnp; septic •.. , •• :.;. , h ••_. , ~ •••,'18.ltOO

- A"~B'.._CopeJ,ond..l.-CooInll'.leIl, is
_WithtbaDeef Award at ihe New MOlIlco 4'8 Conf........
....._ July 18 at N~wMaxleo state Unlverol~_ .WIth _ is
Glenda PrIce, 8Cbolanbtp chab'Jilan or lhe NeVI" Mexico

.Cowllelles. Wb1dl...B(lOIlBOl'Ins hlB trip this faille> the Nadu..1
4'8~.ln~. (NMS\J Ag. lufo. Plolo) .

..~AGB U •.••LI~L\l1'colJlilft' \l12Wll,
, ,' ... ,'! "

,

Main
Office

Phone:
847·2521

or.
847-2522

,

CENTRAL
NEW MEX1CO

ELECTRIC
M(jUN'l'AlNAm. II!\'

1~1

WJ;:WAN'l'lo'l'bonkev_flIr
tho ,*"", ~.foo<l_ ..
"'" OU>tho!r. l\fr!l••1\flIrlr _
one. her_kIJOl'l".

. l\fr!l.1\Iery A. NIeJ!oIf
.~_S_

Bertha !Ul>bIe
ll,uoljy

ldas.yl..,
1965 RAMBl.ER Amblilss.dor
Statton W_.....d 'tlreB, <ltr
conditioned, eJl;cellent.· motor, ..
$150.00..8tanIaY Pew. 1~1 .l!EL1' WANT1llD:NotlJnibuln'a., .

Pub and J'elbilurant,,, locmted in:
theheart ofdoWntoWn RUidoso, iii
now acx:eptbJg, applications for
all ·pO$ltlOns.. PJease .end
rc:sumes to; Nott1ngbam's P1Jb,
P. O. BOx 1807, RUidoso, NM
88345 Or cd 257-221$ and aBk fpr
Katby or Sb(ll'OD. _-It 8. '

" "

..

LINEMAN TliAlNI;;El-N..d ae
·e1""IrI.IIn8..... tra!n.. IO work·' FAMILY GARAGE SALE:.

in ,die A1amQgordo area. ClIm.. Pafford'snmlc1el\ce, just BOUth of"
biiig' e:xperlence required. ,Call 'St. Rita CemeterY. Aug. 203, 9

=s-:r:~~~:~.i:; ~~.;;~~ :::::
Equlll OpportunitY Employer .1'4- appllanceslmd misc._~. I\;-'
,F. ltc-I. I,

THE ALBUQUERQUE.BERNALILLO COU.NTY
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY BOARD IN

LINCOLN COUNTY. .-Aml"""'" today that u.s. Dopartmcot of Agrle:ulture ...,,1........... l>u_. 11.....and
riceWillbedistrlbuted toany oIIsibleOOilDtf'esldent. •

-'l11e_s1teo.reUsted he!nwwlth dataa aodtlnte. .., , . ,

At RuidoSo:Downsdity Han •.•.•••••••...• , ..•.•• , •••••••'•••.••..AUgust-12-, 198$. (9:00 to,2:(tO)
At Sl.·Potrlcl<'!!LJudol Cl!Jltotlil SanPBtr!O!O •.••••• , ••• _ ;'" AlIgulIUS.ll1l1S

. - .. ... (10:00to2:oo) . '...
At 9Bpita:n'oSe!)iorCitiiens ~ .. ;. ,i•••: '," ••• i ••• · p •.AUguSt14,1.<10:00-to2:00)
Afcarrlmzor404denu'li1 ., ••~ u" ._ ,;.Adgust 15,108& (U:OOto4:00)

.At~nma Senior cttiuns ~ , .. ,•••.August16,1985 (9:00to-1Sh()i)

,,

FINAL CLEARANCE SAI.»
New clOtheS at less tban v.a·price.
Head-aebenell: for large pIck::-up
$60. Small desk $2S. Misc.
rummage, Beu1ah's Shop, Friday
2nd. Up.I.

r-~-;~~~T~ENTj
~AlLCOOK, L1Dooln County I
Sheriff's Department. I
Experience preferred.
saIBry llcheduIe aod job
description awn.ble in the I
Lincoln o:»uzuy Manager's
Office. Obtaln apj>lieatlon at
the County Courthouse or by II
ealliog _2337.
PubUshed In the L1neoln
COUnty News on August 1,

L.1!lIl5... J------------

WAN';l'ED;, 20 Democrats.·to
regis\01' to vot.. l3rios baek· tho
DelnocratlO O1ajorlty to LineOIn
County. wm mllke house ealla.
'648-2562,257-7621, 354-2408. 41pol.,
8, 1~. 22.

PROCARE Tire Sealant
GuaJ:ante¢d to seal1eaks, water
soluable. (loes not freeze,
balances tlres_ Dealer8hlp~'

avaUable1nationwide). (50S) 257~ NM' H·e·t e - ----------..
9722. '~11. 18. 25. 2. these sreen .....~n~toma_ YOU~~!~ wo; fro01 ~COt:~:.::7on:; ~~. but! 'l11~.:~~~oardof I

HELP SOLVE your' and small, ted OiJei. "lb.e word recent article in Nation'l ,fondly rqmembet spectacular Commissioners 811&11 hold·a
money, problems. No "tomato" Itself 1& taken directly Geographic. The anel. Ande8n dinnerl ,eaten . long ago II) 1lpeclii.1'hteetlng to consider a
axpar enCB or special

kills requIred. Make from utomaU" and' -'~tomat1tt, clVlliUltoas of South America Veracruz;. turkey with choco18te- variance request QD cui de
$2-per stuffed envel~ varieties I)amed in the Azt~ depended hea'Yily on indJgenops cbU, sauce (mole poblano); _s. The' Commission wJll

pa, no limit. Send a language and fh'st rendered into potatoes 'prepared in a variet.y baked aquesh (calabazah stac1ul meet at 10:30 A.M. on
1~~~sse~l~eBtam~~ .spanish as <ctomate" and of 'ways, including the original of 'fresh, hot com tqrtWasl side Saturday, August 10, 1985 at,
l:tllwlope to% I.I.G" "j1tomate". You can still buY version of ufreeze-drledlJ food- plateS of beans (frijoles); fried the 1Jnco1D CQunty Sub-
P.O. Bo~ 26800, jxIth in Mexico's .wonderful city dried po~to meal, or ud1uno". potatoesj tomato; avacados, and Off1ce j Ruidoso, and £rom
Suite 140, AlbuquBr- markete. When I worked on an all that followed. by freah-aUcecl there wU1 go on an on·site

i1a. NM 87125. ' ..., d D---do - .~.. he ,-_.uaranteed. 'TOmatoes set me to thinking 8I$Igmnent In hl50uan &:A'MQ r pineapple or papaya. J.llen, _~. tour or t Rancho Rulyuw
17-24-31...7 -aboUt Balads. 1 like mine with someyearaago,lWal~nUy dinner, woulc1 conte a "won-' VaDey Estatel!l SubdiVision.

avacados-or "aguacates", fascinated with the remarkable derfully mellow hand-tapered·
oJiglnaUy "ag1iacat1lj

,. Crunchy variety of potatoes, Some were 1oea1 eigar. Ah,' yes. . MRS.SUZANNE COX
jlCllllUl is nloe, -too: 8<> are dark and erIop..'QIh.....JIl1gbl. ba _ Soonlt.-wlIJ ba SlateFatr HUIClIOL688IlIl"-lIIlke Cortiss. rlsIll. e LW:ol'.C<lUntYi· .',.1 LlNCOLNCOUNTY
pineapp1~, they don't come rid, grey,~J 01' nearly time. I love it all: barbecued HerlatbereclplentoraBcholatshlpfromtheCoUeglate4·HClub I' MANAGER
frOm Haw!ill;.they were taken to bidlgo. 'lbere was even a 'Varlet)' turkey leg" cornbread, COI'DoOn- at New Mexico stale tinhtersltY. represented by ttl presidentl

Hawidl. All are '·fiom Middle tba1looted for' all the world like tbe-cob, ftench tries, retried ? Angela Plnlcaton.lelt.1'tle scholarship was aDl10uneed July 18 at PubUshed in the Uneoln
America. an unopened ,pine COde. 'I'bose beans with eam" torilllu, hot the New M~co f..1l Conference banquet at New Mexico State Cotmty News on August 1,

So are turkeys-tlguaja1o~eU IJl)tatoe8. tasted different. 'But. sa1Ba loaded with tomato and University. CUrtIs$ was. also awarded the high point individual I 1985. I
in Spanish and, yept uguaJa:Iotl" without thein. you. wouldn't have green ebUo, c1c)Uble SCOGlis of award in the-Malts Identification Contest. L ..:.. ..J
in the Aztec language. that box of fries tucked into the chocolate ice cream, lind "State
Domesticated iii Mexico and, bIIIg with your Big Mac. Fair '85" T~shlrts for sale, llIllallllllllllUClllunnanClIlIIlIIllIIClIIllIIlIlIIClnlllllllllDlIInltllltltlllllnllUIlDllllli1IlllttUlIlllIIIIIIDlnlU","lCllllIIlIIlllD~

perhapisgalnJntheSouthwest,,· 'lb.e ancient ~dian worltl everywhere":"all ,gen,uine i 2bedr<ioJ'n,2batb,bestbuyintown , •..••••••••••••••.••••••••••••$49,500 15
Span.lards Introduced tbe ......duced. more than staples. American, in the beSt sense at ~ an 900 ...-- , 3bedrooms tballi complelely-renovall;;U. ••••.•••..•••••.•••••..•...•.......••...••.•.--. l::;
cknnesticated turkoYto Europein yanlUa ana eae80 beans were' that word.. II 3 bedrooms: 1;"baths 52.000 !!!
theearlY16OO's.Thebfrdquk!kly :ttems.of tl'ade and tribute. Cacao . . I 3bedrobms 2balhs verynlce ......•.••.•.• ~ •......•.•••.•..•.••••.•••••••.•••.•.•••..57,500 III

became a popular barnyatd beans were Important enough in +Editot's Note: Dr. David 3bedrooms: 2 baths'on 20 acres...••.. :: •••••.....••••.•.•.•......•..•.•..•......•.•....62.500 e
wonder. InEngIand,1t was cal1ed 1be Aztec world of A.D. 1500 to Stuart is author of "Glimpses or g 3; bedrooms, 2bath doublewide, IuU)' lurnish~ ......•.•...................•...•••.•••. .45.000 a
the "turkey-cocku • Later. serve iui ,the 1ItBDctard mit of the Ancient Soutbwest" and IE 2bedroom,1bath.lotsotrenovatingworkdonB , 39.000 Ii
~ colonists rehitroduced exchange. or money. So valuable teaches at·the University of New i 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths. beautilul olderhome 62,500 e

••• th th the ~-< u1d .U_, _.. U h . hi - 3 hedroo01S 1bath primelooa.loo _. -_...........•.........• _ _ -..39,500 =
Eutopean-btedatralUQ to e 1'1 that on1ynl:ll co auunl to MCAlCOo YOU ave aU ects g Mobilehom~slteori 10 acres. all utUiUes .........•........•.••.•.........•....•••••••..22,500 §
'Century ea,at.coast Anglo-' drink the extracted conc::octiou, you'd 11ke addressed in these i 2bedroorn.lbath • 7.950 55
Ameriean e01onles. though loCal ,eaIled l'xocoaO" inAzwe.lt was co1UiDn1, write to him in care of E ttcltylots, aU adjoining ".. _ .•.........•.•.•..•.•.....•.•.....••.•. _•.. 13,500 §]
wild turkeys-the original parent served to Cortez as part of a this Ilewspaper. a 3bedroom, 1bath.nice. • ONLY 22,600 a
r~were probably tar more "state diDner'" at Montezuma's IE 5acresonNogalMes&,easytenns ••••...•..•••.••.•.•.••••••••.•••....•••••..••ONLY32,500 §]
common PiIgrlm: table,tare for palace in 1519. 'lbe SpanIsh. i Complet.erenovatet.commerclaIb1dg.3.800sq.ft 27.500 i
many.generaUons. rendered the oriQiDal AtteC name g 10acres edgeof town. fenced. wellt easy terms •.•..•.....••••.....•.•.•••..••..••••••.•. 24,$00: Ii

Americana often llrepare as chocolate, while most of us = =:
sweet potatoes with their holiday sintply AilgUcIze the pronun- § PRIMe ACREAGE 1M CAltRIZOZO • CAPITAN AREA. §
turkey. All the world's major clation. R MOST OF' THE AnoVEPROPERTJESHA1'EVERYLlBERALFlNANClNGT£ltMS. !
.food potatoes. sweet and plain, Chocolate took up~asii i -MANY~ NEGOTlABLE- -5
are originally from Central and 16th and 17th century European = 5'
Suuth Amerl.a. Irish potale> lIOclotyby_.udidanutber ~ CallWoodVSchlegel ;;
famirteJi came later, but some of Amerlc8.d ~di.n lradition- e (505) 648-2472 ~= =I .CARRIZaZaREA" ESTATE JOhn~~~::~arns, ;

""DlIllIIIIIIIIDIIIUIHilllCllIllmIllIaIIIiUliIlIJCilmUlllnlDliilhlhllla~11hllblmlmn~DIIIIIUlllnDlllni..iltlallDlliIUllami,

HELP WAN'l'£.D:. We neep
'rnalds, Waitresaez5. and a.1aundry .

'. person. Good hours, gOQd
Worktos-condl:tlQtls.• Plea.se aWl;
tn. P¢rsOD at the SWiss Chalet In
'HwY•.37 North~'R\lidoso, 2158-3333,'
• te.
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·-f\lUMIERS-

I\toUDtBinair " WIllard:
............ " •.••• ; .... 847·~
Vaugh•• Corona: .
- .1 ~511 or tl464211
MoriartY " EstatlCia~
............. T ••• t ....~t

·Edgewiwd -. sandia KnOUs:
~ ; .. ~ ~~ ..~
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6/$1EA.

FULL EARS

ORN ?H~COB

PRE·CREAMED

BAKE-RITE
SHORTENING

4~frf$13?
diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii

TYSON.
. CHIC,KEN FRANKS

or BOLOGNA·' .

7· ·9···flL.b.
• Pk. '

DELI SPECIAL .
" Wonder Roast Chicken

'2. 39EBCh

SlB·S'9f
8A9

,

EA,4/$1

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

TIDE'

I KINGS 3·49
SIZE

CALIFORNIA

HASS.
AV,OCt\DOS

CAUFORNfA SUNKREST

PEACHES

CAUFORNIA RIPE

APRICOTS.

U.S. NO. 'I RUSSET

POTATOES

GREEN RIBBED EX.FANCY

OKRA

NEW CROPI BARTlETT

PEARS

'FRESH PORK SALE. '
PORK"CHOPS .PORK ROAST

(Family Pac} (BosfonCut) "

""1' 3'9 'g,',''g,,', , ', ,. . Lb. "",,,' Lb~

.PORt STEAK' ,
, (Boston 'Cut) .

, "

'1.0gLb.

I
#

, .

,79(
~.

22 oz.
· BTL.

SHURFRESH COTTAGE

CHEESE
NESTLE CHOCOLATE

MILK
SHURFINE HASH BROWN 1 99'(
POTATOES ~~.,

CORN~HNECOB"~~S1 39

'DOUBLE COUPON DA V EVERY WEDNESOAY;

Ii])... • '(18. e=oow;'~lt~:;U-$AT.)
"WHER'EFOODIS STIl.L A BARGAIN" 9:00-6:00 (SUNDAY)

FROZEN FOOD & DAIRY

GROCERY SPECIALS

HALFMOON LONGHORN
COLBY OR CHEDDAR .

KRAFT
CHEESE

$1,~?
PKG.

CHUNK LIGHT

STAR-KIST
TUNA

:::~K6,'9..(:
CAN ' .--_!!!
48 DAYTJME/33 TODDLER/

, 66NEWBORN DIAPERS

~·HUGGIE·

co~v. 58 89
PAK

~~'-... \ .... 4

HEAVY GRAIN FED
,BONELESS

,CHUCK, ROAST
HICKORY SMOKED SUCED SLA-* /$29 WC,l~\\~~S

LB. LB, S139
- ......--.......~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~~~~..;;;;.-.....;;;...-_....! ------------

SUNSHINE REGUlAR/UNSAlTED

~K~:~ISPYCRACKERS SLI~,eFASTP~~A~S$499
':~~~~ ~:8',9 (:
:2!~1$1Y:~' 1~8,f'; , , MUSTARD \Vf' 59~'

ou~sEDTHRD-'~'~'$159 WRAplAST,lC Jr.~ 59(: ALL GRINDS

STRAINEDFRU'TS&VfCiETABLES 4 $1 FURNITUREPOUSH $1 99 HILLS BROSGERBER JARS BEHOLD ,~. ". ',' •

SiiELrRONi~p:i~ 49~ CAT'FOOD 3~~. $259 , COFFEE

U~·$229

-
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